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Company: Suavesol

Location: Lahore

Category: other-general

Suave Solutions is looking for a 3D Animator for a U.S based client.The Job includes the

entire process of defining requirements, visualizing and creating graphics. The candidate

should specialize in translating art into computer code to create moving pictures, special effects,

3D characters, landscapes, and game levels.ResponsibilitiesCreate and design storyboards for

digital media formats such as video games and fine-arts deliverablesSelect colors, fonts,

images, and layouts based on brand guidelinesEnsure projects are completed promptly and

are of high qualitySuggest and implement best practices and optimizations throughout

animation projectsCollaborate with fellow animators using software such as Autodesk Maya

to deliver a robust final animationUse a wide range of media and design softwareDevelop

computer graphics and animations based on a detailed design briefManage multiple

projects within design specs and budget restrictionsDetermine voice and messaging for

animated piecesImplement feedback and changes whenever possibleCreate visualizations

that convey accurate messaging for the projectRequirementsA bachelor’s degree in computer

animation, 3D/graphic design, fine arts or a related fieldProficiency in programs such as Mari,

Adobe Suite, Maxon, CrazyTalk, or Autodesk Maya and BlenderExcellent written and verbal

communication skillsMinimum of two years experience in animationPortfolio of work with a

wide range of 3D animation and wireframing projectsStrong analytical, time management,

and organizational skillsKnowledge of animation layouts, typography, print, and

webExperience with both print and digital media Job Information Industry IT Services Salary

Market Competitive Work Experience Min 2 years Positions 1 City Lahore State/Province Punjab

Country Pakistan Zip/Postal Code 54000 Shift 1:00PM to 10:00PM
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